East Frisia
Accessible tourism

East Frisia
ting parks dotted with huge rhododen
dron bushes.

of social gatherings in the region. East
Frisia is deserving of its reputation as tea
country – there are few places where so
much is consumed.

cling tours come highly recommended:
they cover four different themes and are
a fantastic way to explore the whole of
the peninsula.

Medieval churches, old brick farmhouses,
mills, lighthouses, theatres, countless
museums and art galleries shape the cul
tural landscape. History buffs might like
to embark on a discovery tour to learn
about the times of the Friesische Freiheit
(Frisian freedom). A number of castles
and stately homes bear witness to the
former family clans of East Frisia. The
East Frisian Teetied, or tea time, is a char
ming tradition and still an important part

There are no hills in East Frisia, which
means it is a dream destination for cy
clists. Few regions in Germany have cycle
routes as varied and well-signposted as
those in the region between the Dollart
inlet and Jadebusen bay. East Frisia’s
cycle trails pass through fertile marsh
land, fens and sandy heathland, some on
the coast and some inland, and are sui
table for short rides or longer tours over
several days. The Ostfrieslandtouren cy

People with disabilities find a broad
range of services and options in East
Frisia: from accessible sights and activi
ties to accommodations and restaurants.
Especially the North Sea Island Langeoog
with a beautiful 14 km long sandy beach
and the moor spa town Bad Zwischenahn
in the park-like landscape of Ammerland
offer plenty of activities for disabled
people.

Warm hospitality in the north-west corner of Germany
East Frisia’s natural and cultural land
scape is diverse. Located between the
mainland and the East Frisian islands is
the Wadden Sea, a UNESCO World
Natural Heritage site – a habitat for
common and grey seals and a breeding
ground and resting place for millions of
waterfowl and wading birds.
Dead-straight fen canals, hedge-topped
embankments and moorland are cha
racteristic features of the East Frisian
landscape behind the dykes. If you take
a look further south, you‘ll find enchan

Castle Museum Jever
The Castle Museum Jever, surrounded by
an idyllically English garden, is among
the most beautiful architectural monu
ments in Northwestern Germany. Unique
and of European importance are its re
naissance ceiling, the gobelins and the
goldprinted leather wallpapers. With its
facinating objects, the museum‘s rich
collection offers insights into the cultural
history of a Frisian residential town and
its surrounding area. Via ramp and lift all
parts of the exhibition are accessible. Au
dioguides and special tours are available.
www.schlossmuseum.de

Sights & Activities

Emden Art Gallery

In the heart of the scenic Ammerland re
gion, the 14hectare horticultural cen
tre Park of Gardens offers a fascinating
insight into garden design. The fantas
tic interactive exhibition called ‚Grüne
Schatztruhe‘ explores the botanical the
ory behind the park and its diverse range
of plants. The park has a level network
of pathways with good access for dis
abled visitors and disabled toilet facili
ties. The Park of Gardens offers tours and
experiences for all the senses, including a
touch garden with information in Braille,
a scent arena and a fragrance organ.

The Emden Art Gallery and its affiliated
art school are renowned all over Germa
ny. Henri Nannen opened the gallery for
his art collection, primarily classical mo
dernism, in Emden in 1986. Since 2000,
the holdings also extend to works of
post1945 art thanks to donations by the
Munich gallery owner Otto van de Loo.
Emden Art Gallery regularly hosts exhibi
tions by famous artists. The gallery is ea
sily accessible for visitors with restricted
mobility. Sound shuttles, microport sys
tems and audioguides are available for
people who are hard of hearing. Special
tours are also offered for visitors with
learning difficulties or mental disabilities.

www.parkdergaerten.de

www.kunsthalleemden.de

Park of Gardens

Coastal Museum
Wilhelmshaven

Beach and water wheelchairs
The East Frisian Island Langeoog has a
14 km long sandy beach which is ideal
for relaxing, swimming and strolling. For
wheelchair users Langeoog‘s tourist office
keeps particular wheelchairs ready: a mo
torized beach mobile, beach wheelchairs
with sunshades and water wheelchairs
with ﬂoating bodies which avoid them
falling over.

The Coastal Museum in Wilhelmshaven is
impressively introducing the way of living
near the sea through various periods of
time. Interactive units attractively display
the unusual history of the 150 years old
naval time. The harbour and the docks,
which played an important role before
and between the two World Wars, shaped
the face of the town and the life of its
people. One of the exhibition areas is de
dicated to the planning and construction
of the JadeWeserPort, Germany’s only de
ep water container terminal. The exhi
bition is easily accessible for wheelchair
users. Audioguides are available.

www.langeoog.de

Evenburg Castle Leer

www.kuestenmuseum.de

National Park Houses
The national park houses along the coast
and on the islands offer exciting ways to
learn more about the complex ecosystem
of the Wadden Sea. Most houses offer
exhibitions, tours, educational visits and
lectures on current topics all year round.
The main sections of the exhibitions in
most of the national park houses are
barrierfree. The national park houses in
Norddeich, Spiekeroog, Dornumersiel and
Wilhelmshaven for example, have faci
lities for disabled visitors. The national
park house in Wangerooge offers guided
tours for blind persons.

Moor Museum Moordorf

www.waddenseaworldheritage.org

www.moormuseummoordorf.de

The openairmuseum is situated on a
3,2 ha big area of peatland. It deals with
the colonisation of the peatland based on
an edict of cultivation by Friedrich II of
Prussia in 1765. The museum shows the
living and working conditions: housing
conditions, peat cutting, Moorbrandkul
tur, buckwheat growing, handicrafts and
working techniques. The openairmuse
um has a network of pathways with good
access for disabled visitors and disabled
toilet facilities.

After falling into disrepair, the old water
castle was rebuilt in the 19th century in
neoGothic style by the Duke of Wedel.
The castle is surrounded by a huge Eng
lish Garden with mighty trees and ro
mantic pathways. Inside, the exhibition
shows the living conditions of the former
inhabitants. One part of the exhibition
displays the history of parks and gar
dens in East Frisia. A lifting ramp and an
elevator allow access to all rooms of the
castle, accessible toilets are available.
www.landkreisleer.de

Haus am Meer
Bad Zwischenahn
The familyrun hotel is just 200 meters
away from the Zwischenahner Meer
Lake. The hotel has modern rooms, a spa
area and a restaurant which serves regio
nal specialties. Several spacious rooms
are equipped with accessible bathrooms,
wide doors and other aids for wheelchair
users. Also people who are hard of hea
ring find a wide variety of aids.
www.hausammeer.de

Hotel Logierhus Langeoog
Surrounded by untouched nature, the Lo
gierhus is located within Langeoog‘s Fri
sian village idyll. The hotel was opened
in 2011 and offers a unique combination
of comfort, ecological sustainability and
nature experience in the World Natural
Heritage Wadden Sea. One double room
offers best prerequisites for guests with
walking disabilities.

Accommodation

www.logierhuslangeoog.de

Columbia Hotel
Wilhelmshaven

Faldernpoort Emden

This 4star superior hotel is situated in a
beautiful location on the Jadebusen bay,
right by the water’s edge, in the North
Sea port of Wilhelmshaven. The Colum
bia Hotel Wilhelmshaven is located just
a few meters away from the only south
facing beach of the North Sea coast in
Lower Saxony. Two accessible rooms are
well appointed for disabled people.

The 4star hotel Faldernpoort is located
in the town of Emden, just a 5minute
walk from the harbor. It offers colonial
style rooms with TV and modern bath
rooms. The restaurant serves East
Frisian food and fresh fish dishes. Free
WiFi internet access is available in the
hotel lobby. One room is suitable for dis
abled people.

www.columbiahotels.de/wilhelmshaven

www.faldernpoort.de

Baltic Sea

North Sea

Best Western Hotel Frisia

East Frisia

The Best Western Hotel Frisia is a new,
comfortable hotel situated in the town
center of Leer. Shopping area and city
attractions are within walking distance.
The Best Western Hotel Frisia is ideal
ly located for journeys to the coast. Two
double rooms are equipped for people
with disabilities.

Hamburg
Bremen
Berlin
Hannover

Germany

Düsseldorf

www.hotelfrisia.de

Alte Post Aurich
The 4star hotel is located in the center
of East Frisia which makes it a good star
ting point for excursions to the whole
peninsula. Besides a sauna, a pool and a
fitness area the hotel has an own cinema
and a bowling alley. The restaurant offers
fish dishes, regional and seasonal special
ties. Two double rooms are equipped for
handicapped persons.
www.landgasthofaltepost.de

Dorf Wangerland
The familyfriendly village resort offers a
relaxing getaway in the Frisian region of
Wangerland, near the North Sea coast.
Dorf Wangerland provides ideal holiday
accommodation for families and groups
looking to enjoy leisure activities and en
tertainment options. 12 double rooms
and four family rooms are equipped for
handicapped people.
www.dorfwangerland.de

Leipzig

Arrival
By plane

Frankfurt

By train

The closest international airport is in Bre Nuremberg
The Deutsche Bahn (www.bahn.de) offers
men (www.airportbremen.de) with about direct connections from southern and
200 incoming ﬂights a week. The airport
west Germany to the East Frisian cities
is equipped with accessible toilets and
Leer,
Emden and Norden. Good connec
Munich
elevators and offers an assistance service
tions also exist from Dresden, Leipzig or
for disabled people. At the airport several
Berlin. Passengers with reduced mobility
car rentals enable an easy journey to East
can order Deutsche Bahn‘s Mobility Ser
Frisia (approx. 1,5 hrs). Avis (www.avis.de) vice (Tel. +49 (0) 18 06 / 51 25 12) for assi
also offers vehicles for wheelchair users.
stance with boarding, alighting or chan
ging trains during the journey.

By car

From the south and the west, East Fri
sia is quickly accessible via the autobahn
A31. From the southeast, the A1 and the
A29 lead to the region. The islands of

Juist, Baltrum, Langeoog, Spiekeroog and
Wangerooge are free of cars and motor
cycles. Cars can be left on the guarded
parking places near the ferry harbors.

Information and booking:
Ostfriesland Tourismus GmbH • Ledastrasse 10 • 26789 Leer • Germany
Phone: +49 (0)491 9196 9625 • Fax: +49 (0)491 9196 9665
barrierefrei@ostfriesland.de • www.ostfrieslandtourism.com

EIFEL ERFURT FRANCONIAN LAKES
LUSATIAN LAKELAND MAGDEBURG
EAST FRISIA RUPPINER LAKES
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EAST FRISIA

Holidays for everyone
in eight German regions
We are committed to making
all aspects of your stay as
enjoyable as possible. Take
advantage of everything that
barrier-free Germany has to offer.
www.barrier-free-germany.com

